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Introduction 43
The European Union (EU), through its 28 member states and a total population of about 500 million inhabitants 44 (Eurostat, 2016a) , generates more than 200 million tons of household waste every year (Eurostat, 2016b) . The 45 Waste Hierarchy (European Commission, 2008) guides the management of household waste in the EU, i.e. 46 prevention is the first option, followed by reuse, recycling, and recovery, and-in case the former options are not 47 possible-disposal, which is primarily into landfills. Statistical information about household waste management is 48 not available at the EU level, but data provided by Eurostat (2016c) on municipal solid waste (MSW) management 49 suggest a good deal of variety in how waste is managed, ranging from systems with high recycling and recovery 50 rates (e.g. in Germany) to systems primarily landfilling the waste (e.g. in Greece). Due to the fact that there is a 51 large variance in how member countries define and report MSW arising (Christensen, 2011) , we decided to 52 compare household waste where we could ensure a consistent definition of the waste. We define household waste 53 as "the ordinary waste generated in the household or actually in the house from everyday activity" (Christensen et We considered 1000 kg of household waste, to allow for a comparison between countries with different population 122 sizes and the amount of waste generated. To ensure a well-defined waste composition across countries, we 123 excluded the contribution of garden waste, hazardous waste, WEEE, wood, and textiles, and only included small 124 amounts as impurities. Regarding plastic recycling, only PET, HDPE, and soft plastic were considered in this 125 regard. Figure 2 illustrates the composition of the household waste. 177 Table 2 shows routing of residual waste and source-sorted food waste. Detailed data, references and assumptions 178 regarding MRFs and waste treatments are described in SM 3.7 and 3.8. heat production are shown in Table 4 and were calculated based on the CEWEP III Report (Reimann, 2012) . More 204 information is found in SM 3.8.4. 
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Organic food treatment 229
The organic food treatments included composting and anaerobic digestion, described in detail in SM 3.8.6 and 230 3.8.7.
231
Composting of food waste was modeled as a technology available in the EASETECH database; the 232 dataset was built on data measured in an enclosed tunnel composting facility in Treviso (Italy), as described by 233 Boldrin et al. (2011) . The degradation of volatile solids (VS) was 73.5% for food waste and 71% of the total N was 234 lost during the process. It was estimated that 2.2% of the degraded C was converted to CH4 and 83% of degraded 235 N was converted to NH3. All gaseous emissions were treated in a bio-filter. The water content in the food waste 236 sent to composting was 70%. Finally, three types of compost use were modelled (each country with different 237 partitioning, sources to be found in SM 3.8.6): in agriculture where it substitutes chemical fertilizers, in gardens 238 where it substitutes peat and fertilizers and other uses where the compost is simply used as a soil (e.g. in landfill 239 for daily cover, for maintenance, for landscaping) and no displacement of other material was considered.
240
Anaerobic digestion was based on the unit process inventory of an hypothetical "wet" plant treating source-241 sorted organic household waste (Møller et al., 2011) . The technology was characterized by: 70% VS degradation 242 for food waste; 63% methane content in the biogas; engine efficiencies for gas utilizations was 39% and 46% for 243 electricity and heat respectively, and 2% of CH4 was emitted as gas leakage from the digester. The digestate was 244 9 subsequently composted on site and the compost applied to agricultural land. Since no impurities were sent to the 245 plants, there were no rejects from the plants.
246
For both digestate and compost use, it was assumed that the nutrients replace commercial fertilizer: . Table 6 shows the modelled average national heat production.
264 The individual DQRs and data quality indicators provide the most accurate information, but we averaged the data 278 quality values for each data category, group of processes and country, in order to summarize the very high number 279 of individual data and simplify the interpretation of the results. DQR are categorized as "high quality" (<1.6), "basic 280 quality" (1.6-3) and "estimate" (>3) according to EC-JRC (2011). Difficulties encountered during the data quality 10 assessment need to be highlighted: first of all, the method described by Weidema and Wesnaes (1996) had to be 282 adapted to waste management which is not a traditional industrial product nor service. Furthermore data quality 283 can be uncertain due to information missing in the reference and to the common difficulty of identifying the original 284 source when data are reported from earlier papers, databases or studies. 
307
For a detailed list of the parameters refer to SM 3.13. Furthermore, acknowledging the importance that modeling 308 of electricity and heat consumed and substituted has on the overall results, scenario analyzes were performed on 309 the "cleanest" and "dirtiest" energy sources in each country. In each country, the "cleanest" and the "dirtiest" source 310 were defined among all the utilized energy sources (e.g. lignite, hard coal, natural gas, wind) contributing to the 311 national average mix more than 5%. Since this LCA included many impact categories, energy mix that showed the Figure 3 and Figure 4 has a number of reasons that will be discussed 336 in the following sections. The comparison of countries is not to be seen as a contest of who is best, but to show 337 how the influence of waste composition, waste technologies and energy systems results in very large differences. Composting facility, transport from the facility to the use on land, use on land of the compost, capital goods (composting facility and transport trucks), and substitution of chemical fertilizer (when present).
338
[AD]
AD and composting facilities, transport from the facility to the compost utilization, capital goods (AD and composting facilities and trucks), substitution of energy from the combustion of biogas, and substitution of chemical fertilizer, due to the digestate application on soil 
444
Normalized sensitivity ratios (NSRs), as presented in SM 5.1 (more than 4,000 NSRs calculated with 365 445 parameters in total), reveal which parameters influence the results in each of the seven countries. The second part of the sensitivity analysis was performed in terms of scenario analysis. Being an 467 attributional LCA, the different scenarios analyzed should be assessed, in order to understand better today's 468 situation, and should not be used to assess potential future choices. Figure 5 shows overall results in the Danish 469 scenario for substituting recycled paper instead of substituting virgin paper in the recycling process, as well as 470 consuming and substituting "clean" or "dirty" energy. In general, the most dramatic differences are observed when 471 paper recycling substitutes recycled paper instead of virgin paper. It has to be noted that paper substitution heavily 472 affects the order of magnitude of the results but not the overall ranking among the countries. This shows that the 473 actual substitution taking place in the market is critical for assessing the environmental benefits of paper recycling 
Critical data
482
To determine the most relevant parameters, results from the data quality assessment and the sensitivity analysis 483 (perturbation and scenario analysis) were used together, as shown in Figure 6 . A parameter found in the red, 18 modeled in this paper as outputs sent to recycling industries multiplied by the substitution ratios (see Table 10 ). 
544
Consistent data quality assessment showed that there is room for improving the majority of data regarding 545 household waste management; in LCA-terms, data quality is classified as "basic quality". The sensitivity 546 assessments revealed that the most important data to improve relate to household waste composition, household 547 sorting efficiencies, material substitution in paper recycling, and for countries with WtE emissions from incineration 548 plants and their recovery of energy. In countries with significant landfilling, data about landfill gas management and 549 emissions should also be improved.
550
The results clearly show that recycling provides clear environmental benefits when recovered materials 551 are of high quality and can substitute high-quality raw materials in industry. However, no clear correlation was 552 observed between recycling rates and environmental impacts, although in general, countries with higher recycling 553 rates and limited use of landfilling also have higher environmental benefits from household waste management.
554
The balance between material and energy recovery depends substantially on how much energy is recovered and 555 on what the recovered energy substitutes. Heat recovery and utilization are crucial parameters in this regard.
556
The overall lesson learned from this comprehensive study is that when landfilling is being reduced, as 557 currently driven in Europe by European policy, we need a change of the paradigm, by switching from a traditional 558 waste hierarchy that focuses on which facilities treat the waste, to a focus on quantifying the value of what the 559 recovered materials and energy substitute. The management of household waste is always in itself a load on the 560 environment (emissions, use of materials, and energy), and any benefits come only from what the recovered 561 materials and energy substitute. The focus should be on outputs and not on inputs. We believe that such a 562 paradigm change will lead to environmental improvements in European household waste management. 
